

























































































Protein （－） BUN １０ mg/dl
Glucose （－） Cr １０ mg/dl
Blood （－） Na １４３ mEq/l
K ４．５ mEq/l
末梢血： Cl １０７ mEq/l
Hb １１．４ g/dl PG ９６ mg/dl
RBC ４２０×１０４ /μl BNP ３４．９ pg/ml
WBC ５，０６０ /μl
neu ５２．１ ％ 甲状腺：
eos ３．６ ％ TSH ＜０．１ μU/ml
bas ０．２ ％ FT３ ＞３０．０ pg/ml
mon ７．７ ％ FT４ ４．０ ng/dl
lym ３６．４ ％ FT３／FT４比 ＞７．５
Plt ２２．５×１０４ /μl TRAb-h ＜１．０ IU/L
TSAb ８７ ％
血液化学： Tg-Ab ３７８ IU/ml
T-bil ０．５ mg/dl TPO-Ab ７．０ U/ml
AST ２６ U/L Thyrogloblin １４．３ ng/ml
ALT ３３ U/L 尿中総ヨウ素 １，１００ μg/gCr
γ-GTP １３ U/L
LDH １９７ U/L 心エコー：
CK ３５ U/L EF ７２ ％
T-cho １１７ mg/dl IVC ２２ mm
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Postpartum thyroid dysfunction presenting with thyrotoxicosis due to
destructive thyroiditis after delivery, with short-term shift to Graves' disease :
A case report
Yoshiko KANEZAKI, Kanako BEKKU, Hiroki INOUE,
Naotsugu MURAKAMI, Yasumi SHINTANI
Division of Metabolism and Endocrinology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
A ３６-years-old woman consulted our hospital due to tachycardia, which started during pregnancy, and then
worsened three months after delivery. Thyrotoxicosis was revealed by FT３３０．０ pg/ml and FT４４．０ ng/dl. Both
TRAb and TSAb were negative, and thyroid echography showed diffuse goiter with mild acceleration of blood
flow. She was suspected to have Graves’disease based on the clinical course and high FT３／FT４ ratio, and
potassium iodide（KI） and propylthiouracil（PTU）were started, but the response was poor. Positive anti-
thyrogloblin antibody and elevated urinary excretion of iodide（１，１００ μg/gCr） lead us to consider that she
might be suffering from postpartum thyroiditis, and PTU and KI were promptly stopped. Her thyroid function
had normalized four months after delivery, but FT３ and FT４ increased again six months after delivery. At
this time point, TRAb became positive（２３．０ IU/l）and thyroid scintigraphy showed RI accumulation, and we
diagnosed Graves’disease of new onset. It is known that some patients with postpartum thyroid dysfunction
develop destructive thyroiditis in the early period after delivery and, after temporary remission, shift to
Graves’disease five or six months after delivery as in this case. Careful evaluation and treatment at each
time point are necessary for this disease state.
Key words : thyrotoxicosis, postpartum thyroid dysfunction, destructive thyroiditis, Graves’disease
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